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kgitim.tr .peer to a corpulent Mow-Tamos tslesb er I» London
to be proved. Not lew traveller, rather then have a dirt-h.^ 

Thi. ia well enough; hut, oa aU groends of 
diplomacy or intoniatioeal law, the United 
State." fiihenma have .» moch right te 
earn their nets ia the waters to dispute as 
they would have to engk to the Serpentine. 
Now, not content with their actual position, 
and doing that which would appear the ob- 
vtou. course under the cwcumaUoovs, our 
friends in the Stoles are, it ia aaid, about to 
turn their plea of good vicinage tote one of 
strict togal right They have totrodoerd 
upon the ncene the Perkin Warbeek of cod- 
Hah, in the shape of a sham Earl of Stirling. 
This individual, it will be remembered, en
deavoured to make out hie right to the title 
to the eatiafaction of the House of Peers, 
but signally failed, l-ike a longheaded 
Scotchmen, as he no doubt is, he appear» 
next to have asked himself in what portion

aarsasi i ’ennuyaiT’said the traveller, present to the** French experiment of evading of them ; three»r - -«# -I——?-— 1* 1hweir <hmag. a 
aos multitude* of aad the other two lyingrainy week et Potsdam ly if the respective

of the
talked abeut; Mrpeat h» me ah a,ieaaSan«L-eeaw.a 

-» bo. w. aa—*» of Phi ijrs, that now hagwege, with alightwe are about to encircle thevwhole earth 
with telegraph wires, ‘aerial navigation 
hecoawe a logical necessity ’ He propones 
to build a ial-bottomed boat, long and

Itmw, 1.. at. «eiiws.e.
». Os. fcerth af Ito awwe the govenuneat 

with so many cto the mealed grunge and yet,of the they have scarcely of eetieeeoSWj^DnmVllg lifftw -mya Mil ■ vipilw NvMtm
e grouse will he over, aad L.adaaFairy Queen.* each other.Mall 8tei >ver Colonial Onion 

to propnanded by cue of it» few advocates 
up start» some son-progressive spirit and 
ashe, bow such a union ia to be effected 
Snch an enquiry , we were abeut to any, 
should be treated with ineffable ween. 
What ! are aone of eur Colonial Blair ernes, 
of whow Ulema we hear so ameh, adequate 
to the simple task of framing a common 
constitution for the beneit of all the Cffkv 
oie», leaving eech the management of ho 
own affairs ? We most believe that many 
of them ore fully competent ; hut, their ac- 
cursed party squabbles and contention* for 
the peoples’ money leave them no time to 
attend to this important subject.

How the measure ie to be effected is not 
the province of the public Journalist to 
shew ; H belongs rather to the Statesman 
or l-egisiator- It is enough (or us to know 
that ii ie necessary to the foil end perfect 
developement of nil our Colonial resources, 
and for the protection of oar loto rests, I hot 
snch a scheme is neceswry.

For a period of 6ve or six years our 
ncihgboura over the border hare been amu
sing l be meek es, and at the same time grati
fying their cupidity by robbing the colonies 
of their markets, under the pretence of es
tablishing a system of reciprocal Free 
Trade. lVith Canada, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, they hove successfully 
tried the trick, and after having got free 
ingrew into ill the port» of these provinces 
the wily Jonathan laughs at hi» own alever- 
neas and the «tepidity of the colonists, and 
shrewdly concludes h to beet 1er him to pro
tect hie own trade.

Now, if the Colonies hod been united end 
acted to concert, it would have been hard 
for the United Stotw to bave played off

will be propeller, which being made to rotate, the 
wheel» are aet to motion, end the vewel 
moves ever the ground. 'For the purpose 
of ascension,’ we are told, • the ship is 
furnished at it» aides with large inclined 
planes of double-glued canvas, stretched 
upon iron frame», which act like the plane 
of e hoy’s kite These planes turn upon 
brow axes, .which are adjnated under the 
heavy beam of the deck : let them he fixed 
at an engk of 48 degrees, and the rewel be 
propelled rapidly by mean» of the screw,

of retail-Arrangement. 
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New dealer». The time wee not altogether I oat 
with our legislators, for they fid come thing., 
and talked about others. They recommend
ed, for example, through a commit»»», that 
the decimal system should be adopted in our 
currency, the pound to be taken os the 
integer, divisible into 1000 fraction»- A 
capital rceommendatiot*—one that does hon
our to the collective wisdom ; and mey It he, 
speedily realised ' They did something 
toward» promoting education, with e aide- 
glance at the removal of abuse» in endowed 
school», and they mean to try to earnest 
what can be dene to the way i>f reforming 
juvenik offenders. Of these, the number 
under seventeen years of age brought before 
the bar of justice to one year is 13,010, all 
recruits for the great arety of crime, «aie»», 
prompt and effectual means can be taken to 

into worthy course*.
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propelled rapidly by means ef the 
end the air, compressed by their res 
will lilt the ship. ’ Mr Poeeehe makes hia 
vicars public, in order that (hey may be 
eenvamed, es no doubt they will, by those 
who ere expert enough to see the fallacy of 
his reasonings. 'My ship,’ he concludes, 
‘meet nearly resembles the flying-fish, which 
program by mean» of the spiral action of the 
toil, whik ito extended fins support h for a 
time in the air. ’
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What them _ line something to
eay about the tunnel under the Alps, which, 
if It can be made, ie to connect the Pkd- 
mooteee railway» with those of France, 
pemiag right through the mountains from 
Suae and Bardoeeche to Modena in Savoy, 
hy e line ten mike shorter than over Mont 
Cento. The tonnel ia to be eight mile» in 
length, and a mile below the outface of the 
pern; tie estimated coat a million and a half 
sterling- Chevalier Mane, the engineer, 
has contrived anjexcavattog maehrne, which, 
by the backward and forward motion of a 
number of a large ckkeb, make» deep 
groove» to the rock, and the masse» are 
then eplit *T h, means of wedges. The ■meehjkq meik™ low »iu.. »•» - —âuute, 
while «nail jet» of water play between the 
chtoeto to diminish the friction and lav the 
deal. As the depth will be too great for the 
■inking of ehette, the tunnel to to be venti
lated by a tube lying on the ground, carried 
to as the work advances, ana provided with 
fans to maintain a sufficient current of oir. 
He efravaitor hope» to have the mountain 
ptowiad infer» years, and the berner which 
lowers!oo • Piedmont from her neighbours 
agtortondhimunl; but lovers of the 
pietureeqne will otffl prefer te travel over 
tM'moontain rather than under it

The French government ia about to
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repair, ead ie sew ia geed ceedkiee. perfoelly 1*6, 
sad sails remsrkskri well Far farther perticelere 
apply at Haasard'e uasatte Office.
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land» of rugged Scotia. 1 hc„ w:u , . 
any conceivabk class ot propr-i i"1... -5y 
portion of the hobHobk globe to which a 
Caledonian will not make himself out to be 
entitled by virtue of some grant or another. 
When poeudo claim» are held to be market- 

great fillip will be administered

Archaeological
been eating lunches and dinners, and

ceeaarily be abeliahed, difference Ml efffrew
cy would a be disappear, and acting with
energy gathered by united strength we 
cook hold our neighbours off at the proper 
dislance, and say to them—protect your 
trade ngeinet us, nod we will protect our 
trade, fisheries, and navigation against you 
and fear no lose by the arrangement.

Then, again, haw much mere ratieenJ,

1 ,u. Ladies ef Ike BAPTIST CHURCH
end mamta weukipiag ia ito Report Ctorek, 
in Ctoriëurtêwa, peep— totdkg a SAZAAR m 
ito early pert ef Ito aaeaiag eelaiae, W aid w rartmi 
Feeds for ito erectioe of a Ttwtr aad Arc* to Ito

roetribstioot ia doeelieae ee week, will to Itoek- 
f.lly reeeieed ky erltor ef ito ..dmigaed Co—

shoulder, are wandering
able «rare, a great fillip will be administered 
to the ingenuity of dealer! in such commer
cial articles. How perfectly the thing coo 
be accomplished ia proved by the colkc- 
tion of memoir* which were gives to the 
world from ihe Paria pram, when public 
curiosity deaired each food. Why should 
not our American friends make a bold 
stroke of it at once, and boy op the grants 
given by the Pope to the Crowns of Spain 
and Portugal juat about Columbua’a time? 
We ourselves have a claim to sovereignty 
over broad France; to be .ore, some idle 
persons might any that we had formally 
given it up, but wc are not indisposed to 
treat with the Cabinet of Washington for 
it» sale. It will always be compelent to 
them to treat the renunoistioB to o nullity; 
—indeed, a good meny fine things might 
be said upon that aide of the question. Of 
course, the diffiealty remains ae to taking 
possession, but that is a purchaser1» ques
tion. The Emperor of Austria lately was, 
and may be «till, for aught we know, King 
of Jerusalem. A bid for the Holy Piece» 
juot now might be a keen stroke of b usi
ne*. Juat so with tho Fisheries. Has 
not the Earl of Stirling parchments to 
show? Besides, has not Mr. Robert J. 
Walker lately visited England ead Scotland, 
and has he not come to en opinion upon the 
Earl of Stirling’s legal right» dtametrienlly 
opposed to that Of the English House of 
Peers? Of course, this I» conclusive upon 
the «object. Mr. B. J. Walker, to hia pro
per peraou, constitutes the proper tribunal 
to try dtoputed question» relating to Ihe 
Eaglmh Peerage. He to whet one mey 
calf» court of competent authority. Beak
ed by hmetoguetur, Ihe fishing grant» mu* 
indeed be tovatoahto. The English an- 
thorities burn to acknowledge tbeirvnlidity.
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orth Australia each province, dashing away et it, inde-vatiena throughout Algeria,ration of the interior of North
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extol to the interior ef to advsnee ofperhaps prompted 
that France can «Cherleuelowe, ffSlh Jely, Iff**. (All yapam.) advantageous terme.

all eveele, there will see roe some data, of 
whiffh eeience will not foil to take good 
heed. Apropos of Algeria, it ie » note
worthy fcet that 90,000 Spaniards have re
cently emigrated to that country from the 
barren and ugly province M Mureto ; and 
here we here «aether commingling of popu
lation», which, ot some fotere day, will sore
ly ana the tog «unity ef ethnologists te ac
mes* for. rt?hat if the Moor» should take 
a fcney to revisit Spein, and tiy whether 
the keys of the cities once held by them, 
which they religiously keep, Mill fit the 
look»! It would

itowytow*», l 
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England, its Lsawbju, sap it. Ao- 
v an c * mint in Aar and Seneca.—Eng
ined ie e yeaag eaauby, net ee effff country, 
a» some rawtaking ly amort. TW energy 
in it at thia moment ie enormous: we era 
bat commencing to more, and here • mighty 
future to «ore. Statesmen, as it seem» to
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FEDERAL UXfO* OF THE COLONI*.
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